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KESP YOUR EYES OPEN! BRIYEST OF THE JOHNNY BEBS.
-J- OPULBIIDDRESS.'

it the word REGULATOR is not On a package
victory a ever wonvwithoht in-
curring unjust tiriticism frorti the
vanquished. Avith this showing of

It Telia of the Work Aeeompllehed and la
Jake Beaaett Oared the Life f Hla Bar-- .

, fcant In Preference Vt Hla Oarm ,

LoulTllle OourteisFournal.
Jake Bennett was about 19 years

v. Mtratea the Flaaef Next Tear" Cam-palfn- .

the work done and the work to be
done, and our willingness and ability
to do it, and in consequence of the

THE ARMIES OF HOBOES

Demud That Hard-Wor- k lag; Hu and Wo--
- Shall Support Them. ;

KanrasCIty Journni. . , . . ,

It is no doubt true that during
the" piping Democratic times from
which thf country , is just, now
emerging, the ranks of the. unem-
ployed were arguuiented by large
humbers or efficient; workmen, l,ut
this does not justify the conclusion

Tlie Populist State' committeeoki, ana was probably: the most

: t is not, , .. ,. ' '

i ; Nothing else is the same, t It cannot be and never has
f

. T been put up by any one except . 5

met in Raleigh last Wednesday andawkward tnan I ever saw. Ha Was fact that the principles and measures ion Thursday gave out the followinglong and angular and had a boni
address, jt he .views being those hold

em bodied in - the - People's - party
platform, state and national, are

nea, wiuratrong jaws. His great
by Senator Butler :winie teeth wtre always .shown finding lodgement fn the minds of.

- Your committee into whose handswhen he smiled, and : he alwaysZEILirj & CO. th;it the army of tramps, drifting
from one. part of the nation to an---

the direction of the People's party
has been placed, now that the storm

the great mass of people, we ear-
nestly believe that , if every true
Populist .in the state will actively

smiiea when Ke was in a fight. In
camp Bt n iett'wns a alouchy, un- -fW.tt can be easily told by their Tradb Mark. otht,r

. bo:ong t v the industrious and strife of .the' political battles of
class, and would take work1 if they push the work of organizationbur

party trill attract to iU ranks thous- -
last fall are past and the result is
seen, desire ; to congratulate , the
party on its wonderful success at the.V-..- itfkssionaL carfc ; antls of others who are disgusted and

dissatisfied with the conduct of the

. . Absolutely Pur
rwbrated for it great leareninr utrmriHand homthfulneiw. Avure the food attaint!

alum and all lrmf of adulteration teimimoi

humanitarians belonging to
'

the
Popu'ist party .who are constantly
weeping over the woes of the "mil

polls, and its marvelous achieve
;. M3THIH3"BUT, GOID 10 DIG.

'' -

fcoongh in Klondike to Keep Minora at
. . . Work Twenty Year, r

x two old parties. We believe the

prepossessing fellow, and his foet,
which were unusually large, were
always in somebody's way. t He
was shy and never intruded himself,
but when it came to riding and
shooting he was in his glory.
: I have ten him many times on
the back of a fast hpwe, with the
bridle rein in his teeth and a pistol
in each hand, charging like mad and

ments for good in the . legislative.
sentiment of the peoplo of the stateexecutive and judicial departments to be in favor of a reduction of

G..II. Cole, who; left Seattle last
Mfaryh said fn ft letter from Dawson

lions of honest men who have been
foreecji to turn tramp" might learn
this fact after an enduring fashion if

fcRAl ?i J- - ... A n. c or county and state. ::l freight and passenger rates to a low1 1 i"
to his wife in Seattle :' , ' r. e nave secured to the citizens figure, 5 corresponding, 'with prices. Practice In the atnte nl Federal courts,

The Oldest Office Bolder--

New York World. A a

Reuben C.. Beavers, of Campbell
county, Ga., is the champion Joue- - '

the right to cast one vote at - all
they would but turn their eyes to-

wards Kansas and her towns and
'This is a wonderful countrv!OWce ovir White. Moore t Co. "8 storo, Main

Phnnn JJ SI ' :rcvailing under the gold standard.Street public elections and to have thatwheat fields. .'. -
. . ,There js enough gold here to load n

steamboat. Lots of men have made
which was foisted upon the people

shooting with remarkable accuracy.
He had the reputation of killing J; :... , . ...i :." 'vote counted as cast.

'Jt1 Kko lasf XTT&RSEY-A- LA W - i
of the country by mear.s of fraud Z Zll TThere come to : the exchange Ave hare taken the public schoolsthree or four men every time tlifr and bribery. K . ucc" ,,W1U1,,8 Pea,

- J out of the hands of partisan poli
all they, want since last fall and gone
fuC V. There is hardly a day but one
to half a dozen come from the mines

We the condemnation of
' ZT. I - """"J- - JVt .?w-

tables of the Journal every week
five.or six hundred Kansas weekly
newspapers. We find in them all a

ticians and restored them to the
people.BH iKAT BrNtrM. W. P. Byftvuf, J. with nil the. gold they," Can carry.

the "99-yea- r lease" of the North I v? 18 nmety-nx-- e, has a
Tarolina milroad, and we shall use' T uartere

'
f

our best efforts' to have said leas I
I'ubhc officer. (

We have given the right of local
story which varies only in minor
details. It is to the effect that

One man had eo much that he had

was a chance, lie was. then in
charge of . detail on foraging ex-
peditions and got in many skirm-
ishes iiloiig the road. Later he
was unaniniousry chosen captain on
account. of hia bravery.

.Indeed, ho was like unchained

s ,AtfcrityB and Counselors t to get several men to help him car annulled ' u W ". 1until its vnlidity shallry it out." 'lie gave the mine to a: GREENSBORO, N. O.IT

to every county in
the state. ' ' -

,

.

i We have reduced the state's edu-
cational, charitable and penal insti

liave been pa-se-d upon by our state't v v
Practice TWrnlarly the courts ot AlId courts. - - -

, .; , ,.

uy an residents of the county, secVlr-e- d
the position of clrk of the first

court held in that part of Georgia
After two rears the r fjslHtnrii

nance cmn IV.: , lightning in a hand-to-han-
d fiht. For a more effective and equitable

harvest hand have5 been in great
demand, and that very large wages
are willingly paid for the most in-

different sort of labor. ' And right
along-id- e of this story is almost cer-

tain to be an account of how ome
farmer attempted 4 to employ" the

Dfl. LONG, JR.. ..control and reduction of the en I t X

and it was in one of these that Ben-
nett distinguished himself. There
were 1.500 uoldi

tutions from the thraldom of polit-
ical bias.

Wo hqve removed the judiciary of

friend to do "what lie wanted with it.
He,:wa9 a Seattle man. ' '
S "There was a poor fellow who sold)
hisclaim for $16,000 and was wait-
ing for the boat. Acoujde of days
before the boat left he was foTind
ckad iu his bed. "He was sleeping

V ' i ' XT
croachment of railroad corporations,
w suggest that railroad commission--J ""JJ ''V.HVVM

Vlexandria and Liberty. W hudtramps; who infest every KansasOffice m Vestal i uihling.
Ctlice jnouTs ft 8 ft., m; to 4 p .m.

towh at this season of the j'ear,

estatuisneu an tnfijnot court in
Campbell county And Mh ttenrer
decided that ho woulij td be clerk ot
that t bnrt. . His amlilion Tf was
gratified, and when, a fe . jear
later, the Court of Ordinafy was
established, he was elected the clerk
of that court. He has held that nL

'in KllO mill I nftifn nlinnr i- fnt

tne state to a sate distance from the
arena of partisan politics.

We ha ve lifted the state govern-
ment out of the old ruts of Bour-bonis- m

and placed it in the hands

no chance on the field, and had to
content ourselves with harassing the
enemy and cutting off their wagon

wifliout In-in- able to secure a singleliiVery, 8ale Feed 'from, where he was working Some

ers should be elected by a direct
vote of the people.

In national matters we shall jfon-tin-

tdlabor zealously for the com-
plete remonctization of silver at the
legal ration of 16 to 1, for tho de- -

one w;ho would work under any s'ortof the mines who hare been out to trains and making it difficult forSTABLES.. of inducement. No better testi them to forage. The two armiesthe mines say there is moro gold of the people. .

By our endeavor those funda- -
mony coukl be secured in support

here than they ever saw in their lay confronting each other before the ..j .... x ! . J, fico almost continuously ever since,
- By common consent it is now ad

of the belief that the greater part off mental principles and primary richts 7T "sts tnat areuvea, ami noma or- - ino old miners engagement at Murlrecshoro, and v

the tramjis are but worthless loafers, of American citizennhin h h.n ?
' m 8nu "nuenaintng thewas sent with a detail of semts towho .have-bei-- ri in almost all the

mining .countries' of the world say1 it
who preier to prey upon the alinoBt

jiniiou inub uuuie neuuen owns iimnr of tho republic ; for government -...i,i ,.ri. 'm..5:- - '1"' Tt hl8 private nroperty, andin our state with manywaylay any that I could.V limitless generosity of the peojde At the election he is tho only' di-Being only 180 men all toll, webeats anything they ; ever saw vi'.,i,1 ,..11 - ..! i : ii. 'if.. IIUIU L1VI1 Hinr I'M - inVBT KVTnaaAt'lthan to stir their lazy bones in pur. r - i " w iuw ciiu ,i..a. r.- - 41 rr

others of kindred nature whicli HVw
therefrom, '7r

But your committee would hn
Around some of, the camps- - they determined Jo take advantage of tho that the people's rk-h- u ahd l!h,rUa ! 7 w vt- - one qutsuit of an liQneMt living.J- - 'it. J :1 .t .'' .

" ' ' I - o ' tions his right. Ist full the Popu- -it .ii.hb it puuu up as iarmeH nave hiiry road and the rotkv hillside.
i . . . . ,There is no other race or natron trampled upon as un- -.1 i.. s.- - """" J'" oi tmts decided to nominate anotherwcn-Jie- i in us uuiy ii it aid not warnTiitii afti ar li M aVii jj-- i "w nnicn were thickly covered withall their cooking utensils full ofgold,

standing m corners, as if it wrn
of people on earth that treats beg preint management, by saidyou that if these bhuHincn nr t, i Cnniliflnlrt l.nlcedars. Across the road wereWl C...' Moore, .PBor'K, ions: Icr the abolition of , - v . ,T . .

'

. .gars with such profligate alms-gi- v tiKtiprviirl in ne nnl . . I rp(,
Hit. Some nrV.tuking out J100,'. row felled Irees, and whilo we were banks and tho issuance of ! Z7" T'T X .KW.,,en ? 'Will'. a .1 . . iing as may bo found in this coun-

try. It may be more than mwpec
v000; a day, OJtL minors' say there pvoiuriiy musi do done bv and ! ..iall mounted, it was cimpar.itivelywr??1"'r',e''t"" ,,-

- food ulngl- - or don
"""li Cliai-Kei- t iiKxlflmle; fnonny by U.e national govern-- ! mJl "

"-.i i .i . .. i . i
turougii me orgamzalion of tho Ixohiwbeen enough gold located to dig easyto.koep out of sight. While tent. f . . "v i'F""""on. jvespitoiiExity BANN, Jit., plo's party,

ed that the generosity of the Ameri-
can peoIe has been the prime caifse

up lor the next 2t) ytmrs, bexidi s we were thus ambushwl a Fedcra T mat--- wi liC. lLi J- - "8? Dw M cute his hear
The policy of the general cove;.PSA0TI0ALiEa. . tlrnt in the ground that has not been wajon jrai n came slow Iv alonir the

located. Iliave newr had heitnr
of raising up an army of prolession-a- l

alms-seeker- s who mora from
ment, efitabUnhe.! alike by bothold !GRAHAM, - - - - N.C; road, guarded by three files of in

arties, has built up monopolies andicalth in lny lifo, but I don't" know1

clarati,; Jri Sl in !g fllW
the imtcampausrevery Iff Wel1; "f 3'' ' '

means to Jus in accoml 5 i he of--

these reforms, and to that end we ' .dri"kl"g miut til
,

invite the of men of all

laniry. inero ;er 80 wagons in
tow I Jookr bfcn u-- e I ha ven't seen the tram, and we attacked them thexo monopolies have In turn

preyed upon the material Interests

town to town and insolently demand
food and clothing as if b inherent
right. Aiid il the free-bund-

ed giv
Myself since I loft home. Mosqui- -

All kinds of tin wbik and
:. y:.-

Shop on W. .Irtf'Rt.;: secorir
door from Bain & Thompson's.

lion. Lt

suddenly ami boldly, realizing the
rieceasity for quick- - work. Tlva of tho country until there is greatics are so thuk lhat I can't eat, parties, that we hiy be successfuling of tho people is not sufficient to destitution, oppression and want indeep' or write in comfort." ngnt was close and hot for a few pnl ho prosecution of this work.

Perhaps the incons'isteiicy of hi
man nature (as we some times fiml
lf warn niovnr Kt .n...j. t '.t '

convince them out of the possession this land of plentminutes, but when the infantryof tho right, any lack of .educationGot. Kusaell Rccclree Letters, And the cry ofdistress has rpnchml Heat on Earth. ' "
. Mianrame rushing up wo saw that thoin that direction is certain to be'lalclKh Cor. Charlntto Obsonvr. tho ear and Lourt of the AmoTi.nconflict would now be . betweensupplied ' by demagogues of theIf a Governor had. any sense of

: ARE YOU
'.: up
r TO DATE

cople.
"My blood was in a vcrv bad con-'L- ? J1""" t country editor

dition and I had eruptions all oVer- - B8.told xehange. Having
my body. I took a few bottles of i wrUtn Strong article in advocacy...... , . . .llim,lM u.., i j. i .',.f.im:.!..i. !

pistols and guns..stripe of the Populist leaders, who Irt A long suffering people; ai mw jjoint Jlchnett'a sergeant
rejectotrat tho ballot-bo- x the Ro--1

" w"'0"r,",1,u,.""u entirely i w nonie inuus:ri'J8 andwas unhorsed and had fallen to the
are continually prating about every
man's right to a living, whether ho
works or not. Take, for Instance. publican party which had inaucu- - ndih i' ' L ."EX. "Wvoxt day h.

humor they would have more fun
han most people., Governor Itus
ell, for example, gets some letters

which arc delicious in point of ab-

surdity. Here a"e some gpecirrienj f
: . From a moonshiner : 'I am pore
md had a large famley an I Wantto

ground. Ju-- t as he jumped up,
howerer, a Federal soldier iduniredtho famous "tramo circular." lv ratdrevenu and financial sy,tim time. IM&ViM.&l? "J?.

I hi . - . arnaiiinnnna l. A . . .lovernor Lcwellinir. which went sl'erii Rt ruia to be tho best blootl nur flcr on ! : i wwn wnuen on jtruftU and coinbincfl

, ".If yod iare not the News ANt
t)REKYEK is." Subscribe lor it a?

" once anifjt will keep you abreast
of the times, .

! .y '
Full Associated Press dispatch

letter hiftd printed in "an office
at him with n bayonet. At the
same instant another soldier raised

the Dcmocnilid party being again in I wrtJwPl'n"JJuHlIeiidcrand moaned and anguished over lh
condition of the hoboes, and adjur-- owcr Jed the people on broken ' lPM&Jo kUUBennett- ,- In thised the officials of very Kansas townno ef I can't git you to give me a promises' while they carried oUt "thi ),nnd rm ira 4U'a .tsr a!ltdAll the ' news foreiVn. do not to put them nt work uprn tho Trible situation 1lie altertness and

mestie, fcatio 'state and lock? policy of the Republican party. tako with Hood's KarearwrilLi. Easvrot a pnes pr, louge them: in jails, . couroeeous aenehwity nf Jnk

hundred miles awa) Comment U
unnecessary. . . . '" -

t r i. " '
The economical wearing of panta

means wearing the htL The best
jeans pants are the BUCKSKIN
BltKKCHES. Thev are in.U

r.. . i .
permit to still whiskey." - . , .

From another moonshiner : "I
have bin a.8fil!in-i-n Mattaniuskee

jor uiey were me union unate jic And now that the Republican aml y efficient. 'nctt prompted Rim to shoot first thotimg ot a tinancial policy, and not party is in again in control of no-- 1 -- - .1--man who was attacking his setveant .in any rfmnner accountable for thtdr(lake) right smart far out in the honal affairs there is but littlo J A Jfcw Shopown condition of idleness. We imwater, but now there is a saw mill grounds to hope for better times. When in need of a lf.tr riasrine that if the Populist fanners ofnot fur ofr andit dmes me so fur It is growing more apparent each J or a Smooth Hliare m faft an ythiiiff

and then tho man who was threat-
ening his own life.

I consider that this '
instance,

where a man could bo suddenly con-
ceive the idea to do'end his fellow--

out that it don't pay. I wont to mr uin ii reiiet is ever given Uy I ' "-- r nor, will (io well

g'Hid jeans, d with tho best
thread and the know-ho- make tho '
fitad looks and the low prlcet
Thi lie's a guarantee with each pai- r-
look in the pockets. ...

John J. Ingallo' doughter Corti
Mrc tan on ekctric street ear in '

bllUietinle. -- '"' .:" '
- .

"

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, $3.50 for 6 mos.

IVeekljr North Carolinian r $l
fer .year, 50c for 6 mos. -

;; : ;

NEWS & OBSEK VER PUH. (ja,
. RALEnSrt N.'C.

' '.:.:' J' . '. -

Th North Carolinian and Tiu
Al-Cuax- Gleaner . wi)Vj;bjj enJ
for one year for Two. Dollar,'- Cash
iwadranc ! ; Aply at TnE Gleasef

y

know if you wont order them to la national legislation it must come
through tho People's jwrty.

Kama, who have lately been jeer-e- d

and derided when they sought to
employ some of Lcnelling'u jt in
the harvest field, would unearth
'.hat circular from its repio among
the sirred scripts and rcreeds of
Populism, it might coinnionee to
dawn over them that they had ben

lo call at my shop in the Vexta
Building, overT. A. Albright's drug
storw. My shop is first clasi ia
every appointnlent -

aoldior before h:m lelf, illUdrates the
innute nobility and generosity of the j

HOP. Rt'KFIN.

we move my boat up in the ditch"
(canal).; This gentleman, it ap-
pears, .has his distillery on a boat or
Hat. ;: .

From a devout member of the
darttey church':- - Johnston

I Atchison one evening recently. 'man. The great soul' of the--
awk-war- d

Jake Bennett responding to the

In view ot theso facts artd tho
logical conclusions to lie drawn there
from the duty of the hour is clearly
seen.

The battles which we have so

made the tools of a shyster or tho
planning or a tool. impulse and his set

was the highest exainplo of neroisiuti nut in true in Kansas, in a 3'ells me he has a. pennet from you greater or lc?s degree, in true else I gallantly fimcht . for the last few
. Vmn till.at Itm a..m4...J . . .' 1 .f

tnat I witnersod during tht. war.There's Money Tliisto rule this church. We want to Ouwhere : the movintr. aimless masses ...Mr. imiuiiuni uillll nil I np
organizetl opjKwition to good pir-- l luSlaereaae ot Gold.of the unemployed are for the great-

er part professional vncrabouda and
low if thie There isis o. - a' tur-inc- e

in the church and we want to lw 1.4m .1:- - i r.i. - t J tminiinl .lull ka.-- 1... .... it I I
thieves instead of the unfortunatela Yrnnr PnM Wkra

Vaa Bay a Pair af ,

- " " v wct-i- i iMciiiiiBaii,
To accomplish this much desired

An,l 1 1. ....... ' I L . . . .

States mint," estimates the gold iw
durtion of the world forl8Q0to
hare beeii J205.OOO,0(JO, of which

viiu iiivie iiiuri vo ii b uimnei imr. i $
I' I IV UIUH hiMMiM. If ... . -

mony, united action and ptrsistent vnfrV Au .r.-L8",n-
a. a"a,nKd. with .erery marl,

nit. - Brother Johnston is a bossin
very thing." V -

From a German who i evidently
-- rrw CWinj," ways ;

Iltrr (lord) Governor, me ist in
langer here. "Thret maken against
ne; U'eu will you te here mit der
nil'shy." ThU particular individ

sum the United States contributed
over 133,000.000. For 1807 it is

victims of depressed tiines - In say-in- g

this, we do not deire to de-
predate the worth of the multitudes
of honest men who have ; been
wholly or partly out of employment
in the recent, past. But fo'r the
greater part, these . u c fort unates
struggled on in silence and ininery,
staying clone to their families and

tlTort. - ;k,tT' 'I in ureeiisDoro. We are in
I,, clothing business and must bare 'ifyour support succeedThose who are not for us are We are confident that if yo will us a trial w. wll i.gainst ns, and .1 ihoee who stand customer of you Our epenses aS small, our .tocl uTall new. w.ujKn te People jarty platform make no bad debts, w do business on our own caoitaL hemJ

believed the world's gold iroductmm will reat-- 210,000,000, an increase
of IW.000,000 over 1890. are Populists. can sell you

Tliat the world's gold nrolueland hoping and tru.t- - jnal, ' it appear, had - promised to
marry a g'rXliut hiid not done s GOODS FOU LESS MONEYwill continue to increase for a num

No petty difference on local fmliry
or personal pique should lie allowed
td mar the harmony in our rank.

iok iur i ne oeiu r nines lo come.
They did not take to the brake- -And her relatives Wera raLdnj II than any other house not similar! v ;...,. j ' .btr of years to come," says Mr.

Prtfton, "is self evident, mm neah ax. I-- us be u oiled and stand as one
. . - v inciins 01 aarertuing, and to induce you to give us a call, we will "'

Give? You a 5 per cent. Discount
mines will be rpenjd up in all parts ! nian for good government and the

they ara ell ym'i npect tor Sj.
- ht fW at h Uw rika-- h

h. rtalarUI. FM aaa My
are Rtrtet. what hi twU ra or the world, and with the improved bod intensU of all the people.

beami of cars ami go tourirg over
the country, refuing work at good
Wflges and frightening timid women
with their backdoor demands fur
alms.

" That the tramp jirof.Iinn has W
come a huge one "in America u a
thing nobody can deny. That it
will eventually be soiwed in such

"They", don't make mtuh fuw
arx.ut iL" We are icaking of po-AVit- t's

Little Early truer, the fa-n-

little pills (or coast ii nation, bil- -

on any purchase you Wake of us : provided you present this ad- -.n'"" "ihi iiiniKHin mr extract-- 1 iu iwin iartr is a roumr
.' . .. . . . I. . O rcrtiftcmcnt. ia orucn io prove to vou that . will nnf t.l ..ing tne go.oiconiaiiied In the ore it ; giant scarcely rive years old. ve vuaaa. an uithtadrantage of you. yoa may present adrcrtiscmect after yiu believed that by the tloVe of the I's achicrenieiiU in this stale iniiHLn&' and all stonm h ami Hvrr

trtiuMw. Thev nefrf trii. riim- - purcbu5, .rprevent century the world's gll ! tal.lihing the rij;htsf the people
; rnoua the Uruggist, -way that hard working. and

TOXSOKI.tU"
1 tnous not le J . . .. . F,.,p I ,jt I I Ilk "Wt UilIuiiULM U OlllUUii,s'ustiin.n fpudciiout " "ingonto army, Burning, itching akianicc is will "' K," ,ob" t,,e UP tliarta. Leading 'a consummation de-- stantlv r. lieved hr ItaiVirt'. LovV.PrirH PlMldn

OrlEIDA STORE CO.,
- Graham, N. C.

r Krt nsj

I nen you want
or suave, cnii on m
at, .the MMiIheast

iy shop is'routly to be hopnl for, but Very Hazel Pahe, unr,,u,lled For Th"1 " ,,ou,J,"
rnef tf Court much fn dmdii at 1. . t.,.,;. i... i. 5t n. a. ' ial.M' U hnt "' v r I LOCK BOX I I 7. - PPPFMQPnDn M rHoUAi Siuare. demarKfUut niniinm t 1 Ui in. a c;... .i . r. . ... . . .. . 1r : - "-- " "v. i.iiiiunnu uie iffiur. hut rm tiuie iiai or me lump I1JBAR3.VK. inarf rnze the loafi-- r Lim . - 7. bAtliMEX --.J.dm IV r-f- ,.. t..t. r ei. .i Ellis

! , aOiiiiliini t .1.1 . - " vi.nwm, nn "HI II. ,rr. f. - A .'.'it, .1MI 1HI ' WILL IL 3IATTHJ:Wsi .V


